CASE STUDY
EGG FACILITIES - CONNECTICUT

QUICK FACTS

CUSTOMER: Egg Facilities - Connecticut (3 Sites)
TYPE OF FACILITY: All natural, cage free, organic eggs

STARTUP DATE: 2011
PROJECT GOAL: Develop direct discharge WWTP to treat
wastewater (ww) from three difference egg facilities

BACKGROUND
The Connecticut Egg Processor has three
production facilities within close proximity of
each other. Two of the facilities had no ww
treatment and hauled ww to a local municipal
facility; while the third facility utilized outdated,
undersized ponds prior to land application, a
process which was not going to be sustainable
moving forward.
With the cost of hauling ever-increasing,
questions about the long-term viability of land
application, and questions related to the local
municipalities' ability to accept the hauled ww
long-term, the production facilities decided to
bring treatment in-house and develop a direct
discharge WWTP.

PROJECT GOALS
1.
Treat wastewater from three (3) different
locations.
2. Allow for planned future production
increases.
3. System able to handle flow variations.
4. System able to highly variable climatic
conditions.
5. Minimize odor and system operations risks.
6. Minimize footprint and operational costs.
7. Achieve direct discharge compliance:
a. BOD <20 mg/l
b. TSS <20 mg/l
c. TN <10 mg/l
d. TPHOS <5mg/l
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VENDOR SELECTION
The production facility worked with a local
engineering firm and began the search for a
partner in this endeavor that could provide a
system that would meet or exceed all the
project goals. Their evaluations were based
upon the technology, experience in the industry,
price, and reference checks. Many technologies
were analyzed such as SBR, MBBR, MBR, and
HR Anaerobic Digestion. World Water Works
was awarded based on:

2.

References

The quality and enthusiasm behind the
references for WWW compared to the others
help dictate the ultimate decision. The
production facility felt that if WWW customers
were that passionate about WWW, then WWW
clearly has formed high valuable partnerships
which are essential to the success of any
project.
3.

Superior Experience

The WWW team demonstrated extensive
The WW MBBR-DAF process was demonstrated experience in food and beverage facilities and
to be the most robust, forgiving, and consistent has a proven track record in treating
wastewaters from similar facilities. Additionally,
technology of the many that were evaluated.
WWW proposed a unique design/ treatment
Additionally, WWW’s compact design allowed
for future expansion capacity within the limited plan that would minimize odor issues and allow
for maximum treatment efficiencies at all
space available.
locations.
1.

Superior Technology

4.

Lower Overall Costs

The efficiency of the proposed system was
demonstrated in the small footprint, lower
energy requirements, extensive future
expansion capabilities within the same
footprint, minimal chemical requirements, and
ease of operations.
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TECHNOLOGY
The final design of the WWTP included pretreatment at all three facilities with advanced
treatment technologies at the larger, most
centrally located site. The design parameters
for the primary site were as follows:
A. BOD 9,400 mg/l
B. TSS 2,440 mg/l
C. TKN 675 mg/l
D. NH3-N 44 mg/l
E. Temp 75 Deg F
F. pH 9.0 – 11.0 S.U.
G. Flow Rates:
I. 9,000 GPD at Start-Up (Combined flow
from all three facilities)
II. 20,000 GPD (Future Combined Flow)
The treatment processes utilized were as
follows:
1. Two (2) Remote Facilities:

A. Sidehill Screen: Utilized to remove coarse
debris and minimize solids build-up and odor in
Equalization Tank.
B. Equalization: Utilized as a holding tank for
pH control and storage until www is hauled to
the primary facility.
C. pH Control System: Utilized to minimize odor
and establish proper pH levels for treatment at
the primary facility.
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2.

Main Facility:

A. Sidehill Screen: Utilized to remove coarse
debris, minimize solids build-up and odor in
Equalization Tank and minimize chemical
costs in the DAF unit.
B. Equalization: Utilized as a holding tank for
pH control and flow/load normalization.
C. pH Control System: Utilized to minimize
odor and establish proper pH levels for
treatment in the primary DAF and MBBR
system.
D. Primary DAF: Removal of TSS, FOGs, and
insoluble organics.
E. 5-Stage MBBR: Biodegradation of soluble
organics.
F. Final DAF: Removal of biomass/ TSS and
TPhos precipitation.
G. Sandfilters: Polishing/ removal of fine
particles and TPhos polishing/ removal.
G. Plate and Frame Press: Dewater of DAF
solids for composting with litter.

PROJECT RESULTS

PROJECT SUMMARY

The final WWTP was installed on time and on
budget. The following results were produced
within a few months of system start-up (All
shown as system effluent averages):
A. BOD 11mg/l (results as low as 4.0 mg/l)
B. TSS 7mg/l
C. TN 6.1 mg/l (Results as low as 3.9 mg/l)
D. FOG <10 mg/l
E. TPhos TBD (Testing for this parameter not
completed at the time of case study)

Upon completion of the system installation, the
following results were realized:
1. All permit discharge limits were achieved –
FULL COMPLIANCE.
a. TPhos testing is currently being
undertaken and will be achieved with chemical
precipitation in the final DAF unit and polishing
sand filters.
2. System is performing at below originally
projected operations cost.
3. Sludge cake is being utilized for
composting with litter.
4. No odor issues.
5. WWTP is able to handle all variability in
both flow and load.
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